Faysal Ahmad. Verified by Mohammad Abdul Wahed Chowdhury. Zoology Museum, Department of Zoology, Jagannath University, Dhaka (InIU/Zoo/M/Amp/Pho/2015/0012, photo voucher; adult specimen unnumbered); Zoological Reference Collection, Lee Kong Chian Natural History Museum, National University of Singapore (ZRC [IMG] 1.78, photo voucher). First record for Naogaon District, NW Bangladesh. Previously reported from Chittagong (Hathazari), Cox’s Bazar (Himchari), Noakhali (Hatin Island), and Barisal (Sundargaon) SE Bangladesh (Rasel et al. 2007. Bannopranircl Bangladesh Wildl. Bull. 4:1–2). Adult male collected alongside water canal, in bamboo garden, with Cynodon dactylon.
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HOPLOBATRACHUS CRASSUS (Jerdon’s Bullfrog). BANGLADESH: RAJSHAI DIVISION: NAZIPUR DISTRICT: Nazipur (25.024908°N, 88.445576°E; WGS 84), 21 m elev. 5 June 2013. Faysal Ahmad. Verified by Monirul H. Khan. Zoology Museum, Department of Zoology, Jagannath University, Dhaka (InIU/Zoo/M/Amp/Pho/2015/0013, photo voucher; adult specimen unnumbered); Zoological Reference Collection, Lee Kong Chian Natural History Museum, National University of Singapore (ZRC [IMG] 1.81, photo voucher). First record for Naogaon District, NW Bangladesh. Previously reported from Chittagong (Hathazari), Cox’s Bazar (Himchari), Noakhali (Hatin Island), and Barisal (Sundargaon) SE Bangladesh (Rasel et al. 2007. Bannopranircl Bangladesh Wildl. Bull. 4:1–2). Adult male collected alongside riverbank in grassland. Habitat includes wet grassland and beside paddy field, as well as Bambusa arundinacea plantation.
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